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Other who hove emigrated to ti't nt'1 0I" Ilr(,M1

miijf pirtnm of our cmiiry iiM-- who went out full ol

hop, and conlMeiit of wiiiiiin; a .Hiipelence from the

luxuriance ot tne ; or whocurri.d to tlio ominifts

of our soUlcineiiU the mercantile or mechanical expo
sraiNcs 4- - iiankm:

. J f - mr at r. W ft, (.,

'

. Tit frwr4 of the Xahi&vry Yrwk Arudcmy

the thUic. that this ftwlrtutiHrt will I"'
INFORM

oi M indo v, iFto I lib if fctoher noxt It u
their IM-'t- f ' " f' lh itn a puroiiMfclit

t'Ml nvfcu'i!s Ui i; and nreirn will tin wanting oil
0At pU t,?.Kr it. to- every respect, worthy the

fi5:r! r,t(,c (tit of eiltiraM .fi, mornliiy and
" Ii"nv, fk lor ttw-.- daiybiers plneo where hi- -

HHI'AIX l!l I I ' umiirriuil I ttimatum
nrCiciit!ie--l.-l.tair.- l Life ''' ' irr
nrr h' M. is t -' r ;1 y itf'iiim.-lrnlf- il fry Ihajiii'ri'a-i- n

;' iliMu'iii'! tif Un'iu "I curjt'hUU' ai.U w.tti"H oi liie

wMMAyaliiiJailuiitarxJ'tM'W'ni! to Uieirre-ftrkb- !!

wi.itli ire every li:r ola Il
i. bm iiii tlit Uiejr

no tiie' i 'it extt'UMVO n4 Iiiliinat;l8 gixil

sirKiiig nlHiCtwl k'llowmo'litures.tliMi from lutetenU
'U (.ixwiik'ia'KHM, llmt.thi! I'riiirii.'lii (if tliHe

mircwlul iiiliiiiif wdcurxiibof timn
cmnutiiiy btforp tfi public fyo. "I't? wile ot ev-r- d- -;

liUiiial !".x n"l bottle int guarniit. e tliut minift puimnt
will to Irom groter or lew d't'reeu' 'ff''r
j jf, em be unproved m oniT! health; lur in no woe

f wlU'riiy from daciw run tl7 be itUen in urn.
The fmprifUtt h mver himwimr been informed d in
in Mii.e in wlncti l!ny have luilixl to do g'd. In the
mrikt oheiMitie chruoic dmMi.kucli u chronic
(lyriM-jhi- ttirpid liver, rlifiimutiim, s'.h'tiii, nervmi

iul biliHi boad-ach- e, cottivorn-s- , pilcn, norul dcblli. .

ly, wjrofuliMia Bwellingi bimI ultew, wurvy, unit rheum
v

lid nil oilw.--r chrome flt:tion of the orgiim nd mcui-braii-

Ihey Mci curc wilh l rapidity tml pfirniineil-c- y

which lew pemons would tlieortticully bilieve, but

to hitli llioniind!i hs've from tppy experi-cnc- o.

In cold aiiB CJiiytiii, which, H neglected, oper- -

niduet' the Host fan tl;s.-w-; ot IMt lun-'- , anJ iiwfflo
iitkea..JMiU.,

. ,,, . .i Takennlnight.Uiey

"T" "7 '.Tir. " "Ith vsti in of fetinlu Rtwn mid oiiruciion,
a to prulucfl a most delightful, n im of tonvalowence '

id .Hie and iimmiii trie n.iuat nyiuptoina m
p'wi, return durinp the day, ne ropeit-Led.ti-

will -
, ,v.riambly eject peru.anei.t relief, without fur--

trier aid,' Thrir ffii-c- t iiixm fverof wore aeute and
violent kind ta not h" aura and iecly if lakt o in pro--!.

portionablc quantity ; and rrtirnig to bed wilb
iiifiaininiitory aymptornanf the mont alarming kind, will

'awake wilh ihtrgrafitying c)hi(Hi5rMiiriTial llif fTeica

eoeuiyha been oveitUrowivaiidjcau aily 1 nibdued.
In tlie wte way, vioceral lurjOHCtice, tlmujfh long --

'Z talilwhwl, and viswral influmtnatMiim, however critical,
will yield Ihe firmer to amall and tlio latter to large

'Hectml aud utMttl. cuOura CoairiUMwt, will prepare,

tieto ocetlpy wifo, aa.i d.gnity, the H;ihero

ti abu-f- i l'ir aw tf railed.
J!i!J .tnLseif mPui f niTrWe etm fffrrr-- ;

If .1 m iwn, iiii.-itk'- I ami iuy " '"i." Mianm-a- - (

.iws.
fe.iu. m. Udy. ill hM Jitrrv wuliflMtNm.
iifcl cpftiji (iff o li iiition, hr:y Imvn prleCt
cn.iftl'oee; (ltd Wbi hai hitlrf'tto Umt'it muie in 1111

nd U.r Semiwnw. with eirt.ryfaclion. A oon ,

am dore ?r!f exctoxvefy to U.e mwl
TEra: of Ttrno. ..

!

I

Tit In&HitiH (Mil aMsKia of 5 uiOfUltr,, (Mt

Fur K'i Ihiu'iiU willi lirmutMr, Gcopr--- .
prrT" 4i"t llw'ijrv, J 1(1 (Id

Tjftjiv!i-trt-e--hhe- r brano)w in Li- -

lifry IVpnrtincni, r Vi 5i i

Mif'c on till 1'k.un or (iii.'nr IMI

JainlJDL. e ...... l! tMI

Ornamental N'.ltB-icvri- t. end th maktiiir of Wai
f.werswtU hcaliau'chi, if iwaiM, at i e.ieli.

fy vit, rf the Trawlee--
" . tiirvTtisi t.'.v ! .- ,i n in-- i ii 1 ii .wiiftiHHaH. - 4

. fWmbnry. 'SI, 12. If.

Western Stago

ttotmii JTaajajaaaat- Vasaa1aaW'aaaaaaat "ftaWaaTaTaa'aafllal

Xn'IC Subteri'jera take pieaire ir, aniKmnciiij; to the
. Jl - Fti.e, Uiai ih GUB.1T' Wfyi'KRN

w rffair 4 An. ientA Kliiitt.r k( tlu I 'hIhL. Ui.iii..
rtnutiiwruuii, ki nanni.e, ,. will e

rnnniof en th :tfd initant. naiU from H..luhur, on MunJavw, VVednewlnya,

a iiavy( frVaWav-A- r Mur (iAahiil.M
next dj," V "lek, P M. -- -

- .
Leareat Ahnt'T Kaliahury, at it o'clock, A: M of John MfiHil'a fignature ia
iJaiklaraV 1 aeai ays n4njuljbum next U. 8 a'chick, J. Jl.

Thm Lum W4 SI'M:D. tHH)D flRIYFlt.S. TEAMS." T I
- .. . and lX).VCU cawjU be nrpa.tJ by fcv linew Uil

Mile-- Il eonwfa,w.tli the llAll.V I.INE at Kalw
.rWLH,Vat Anbrille with Ihe line t.1

:" "
ICifcaanViTcaiKweX " " 7

faaaarftpwry (eti ttur K. C. firthe Went will
at a the aeareat KmHMj '41 milea, anil decidedly

tlie chee peat. Awi lir finel, romantic wenery,
' ' -- freiWy iiBjrtp afT thcljlun Kide, il ia not ex--

ttuti toy fti-- f iatlrr in N. C, .HT '"
"

f-- ,v '... , A. 'BFJ.NCI.Vf, -
-- - - ' . '. ir'ti'a. uiL. . N. IXI.VtJ. .

IFaf4
V?tfZ4i.,,Jbh?ysM,f''Taai 4mtm .mh,,.bcu iLe l aLJLci2ik

. . fiaj r i.rti(, via MpartunUj'. anU lite
,. ..v Awaonagfytiapa. , ... . A. U. 6t Kw. i. I

i.tt received from New Vork and Philuilel- -

II' p!ua, an extensive a.tsorlineiit o

SPRING "AT SUMM Kit: GOODS

Pry (iofl, Hardware, Tinware, Crock'--.

ery.GROC'KIUKS, Drugaaud ieg,

Dye-Stul- Paints and '

, ,.. Oil, Hoots and Hhoes,
Saddlery, &c, Vc. , ' ; '

In short, their Suk coin,ri!ea almoat every article d

needed by the fariu, Ahduinic, or the faltwnuOk$
of the town or country. .

N. B. They will sell low lor casn, pr iu pi.in.um.

dealers on time ; or 10 exchanje lor country rrouute.
Concord, May Wlh, lfU. tt

TAILORING BUSINESS.

takes thia method to irilorm hie
RESPECTFULLY in Concord and its vicinity,
that he ies to earrr on the above branch of ,

Jjlujiiu; at hi old stand in Concord, South of the store r
ot Messrs. J. i. Si C. Phtlef, Wliorc trr wnrDCiumia

I all titnea, ready lo ";

Cut, mate or Kxectitc,
any work in his line. , Hi long experience in the Busi-nes- a,

the pains ho is now taking to receive tlie earliest
faihwn$ from Philadlnhia.ajMl New York, enables him

to any, that the work done at his Shop, shall be ot the

i&a wssu1 yAsmoitfS ;

.... .' . AND f. ,'
(

Best Workmanship.
e will also IcachTaa ArfoiitTlTie roucB ap- -

proved system of.T. Oliver Philadelphia, to any one
who wishes instruction in hhmyatem ot cutting.
- Concord, Nor. 29, 1833 , '

C. PALMF.R, has anotherJOHN supply of gold and silver r

Lever-Wutchc- s,- r
jlain Knglith and French, do., gold
Fob Chiiia and Keys, Ureftft Pins,
Finger .Rings, silver Butter Knives,
i'l'iicil, (patent and plain,) Tooth-Pick- s,

FoB Chains, SpecUclei and:
Thimblea, r?Uol and Cik Fob Chains and Keys. ,

Alsiv- -a
, very tine. and- ...large assortment,. . ot ttazors,r

other articlwuRusiry iept id whicli tiriU

oe sold very low lor roan, or oniy six monuia creun, al-

ter which tune, interest will be chsfged.
VVork done faithfully and punctuality "

Saliibury,Jljiy 2, !'). : V tf

FRUIT TREES, &C.
f I1I1E Suliseriber4htorirrrthe-ptrblic- i that he ha8tTif

--I- sale, at his Nurseries in Davidson County, 15,000
treee of the Moru Multicaulis, (and also a large num-

ber of rooted layers or cuttings of the aanie, of ihe cur-

rent year's growth:) these arc superior to Cuttings with-o-

roots to propagate from. - Hit pricea ehall-

price of the article in the North, and elsewhere.
Me also haa a large stock of Fruit Trees, consisting-of- '

I P.,iasi a at,V
Vi-s- e Pftirhfi. Plums. Wi

Cherries,, fyc,

r .. u - r ...i.i.t j !:w-- .fat:'.i 1 ' a truns, an 01 wiucirsrs graiieu or uiovuiuieu, auu in
healthy, growing condition. .

"

t
" """"

. I will deliver Trees in good condition, at any reason
abfe d ieUoceJroin Lexington, y 75 or 100 , miles, (if
amount of orders will justify it,) for which I will charee
Ui8Juual4wiceUiuUiigiUm!A
who Wish to obtain trees, to get the Catalogue of the
Nurserica, which contains prices, and will be sent gratia
to all applicants, the postage being paid. Communica
tions win oe promptly auenuea 10.
" Iftreet lo Lexnrlmnr CV

CHARLES MOCK,
Lexington, N. C, Sept. f, 1039. , . Om."

fl'AifXJbi.'anJ.ofe
brr'tiraoto ponctnaldealerar

Tlnrtintsiblelrree'ri; tltie and btnek Ulothsf
: ; .

Black and drab Date for Summer wear ;
9 pieces Kentucky Jeans; 10tl da brown Domestics;
10 da 2,000 lbs. Smin CoUon, S.F.
50 lb, blue cutui Ysro j 50 Ibe, Turkey Red ;

15 kegs nails, assorted ;
4 genuino mouso-lml- e Annlles;

Is souths ktellows
I doc. Collins' Axes; IS finished Rifle barrels; 3 doz.
Weaving Reeds, Philadelphia make; Scotch and Mac-ca-u

bo FniitF; 1 box best cavetidiHh.Tol'acco; H or 20
Hut Anki r Bolting Cloths, from No. 5 to 9; aseortineiil
of screan wire, Ac. r

JkMO

Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, French snd Champaign Braa-d-

Wines of diflureat kinds; Holland Gin, Ac, ic. .

July 20, OT. . ' , . if -
BOLTING .CLOT Iis7

I I AVE on hand, and intend keeping a supply of thel best Auchor Stamp Bolting Cloths,
comprising all the various No, used in this region ot
country. Where all who wish the article can be sup.
plied in quauutiea to suit purchasers, and on reasonable
torma.j:. -A- Uo-..'. -

Wore Wire for Screena, Sitters, &c, kept conaUnt-t- y

oa h4adVT,r ILU,L V J()l IN eKNi
WOT Or HAVMOII3IT.

-f- tyottcTillu; ?f y 17rlSa9- .-
: if -

aaae hcJlcjiiliLracf; o
rrrviis . i - to . rT t xr . . . .

I m, ini",i ui .nii anven ico iu another
Pn w uu paper, is still ;

l'ORSII.R -
and any one wishing to purchase can, by paying two or
three hundred dollars down, have ihe chance to pay the
balance on any reasonable time. . -

" - AUSTIN, Agent,"

pllE Subscribcra jiave just recived a la rge assort. .I ment of brown and Colored WRAPPING paper;
together with a large quantity of PASTE BOARD)
which they offer at wholesale or retail "' C. IL &. C. K. WHEEI.ER.
r June 7.1S:R , s , , if

r?RO.M 75,fJ0O to 100,000 ot the ; ,

Motus MuUitauVis CviUmgs.
- tr Apply at ihn Office.-- . v r

"
September 20, ISHO. . , ,t- -

atraYAU lot cte. V.'

To Travellers.
rpif1 iravelliiigcoinmimity are reufwetfuHy infrril. '

rect from Raleigh by wy of Pilhlsiro' and ABhbn'o' t,
Salisbury, in suinll Mortlieru n.ad Cuachca of iImj (,
knl.. l...iinfr Kttipinri in Mouilaya and ThiirHday,t
10 A. SI., arriving in Kalirbury next oays at lo p M

Leaving rmiifinirv on i nrwiajs and I ndayaat 2 A. II
arriving in ItalMgh next days at 1H P, M. K

His bore are go.nl, and drivers rticularly carerul
'

arwl accmimoditiiig. JOLL AkLKA ' 'Feb. 12. It
N. B. tJeais secured at the Mansion Hotel.

To Journeymen Coach-MaL- m.

rpiIF. SubMinber will give steady employment toiao
g(l Jounipyimin.l'oiich-maktrs- , who can emm

well recoiniieiidod lor tuibiu of Bohtiety and uidumry.
Their business will make anil repair Coaclie, &c' '

. ... .
i i. i. :. i ..:. n i.i I
lor wnicn, V" uiey aunj iih will pay iioerai wufea..

Ixingtrm, October 11, 18itt. x . tf

Ml V KSTABLIJ!11M1T,

iN.MOCK.SVILLli, DA VIM COUNTY

--JTIIOMAEIll
INFORMS the public that lie lilts reiiioved from his

to his tew buildings on the Dublin

square, in the Town ol Mocksville, where tin will con--

liniie to keep a liwusti ur t rt.K.i AlASi.E.Vf.
Mil lloii is roomy snl cnniiiiiKluiiia ; ftltachtd la

which arc six comfnrtuhle Offices for gentlemen of Hie.
Bar, nil convenient to the LourtJIoiine. I he tubwiriX

her pledges himself to ihe mnt diligenraitfirtr6nte"v,
give SBtisfiiction to such as may call on him. IUTa.
hie, Bar and Stables are provided in the best manner

that the country will afiord, and his.scivanta are biili-f-

and prompt. '
Feb. 14, 110. 71 tf ,

'V aWovmg
: Wusvyacss.

Snptlie Subscriber keeps copatantly on hand, a genet.
ul anwrttnent of . .; i- READY MADS CLOTHING, :rt:

for Gentlpuien'i wear, such aa Coals, Paiitaloont, tltd
'

,

Vein, of good ..

well made and fashionable. He is also pre pn red ta rr.t.

and make clothing in the most fothionahle and iutJJx '

Mttile, and warranted to fii,. He, also, keeps a gondi., :
.

ilmt of tjloli 4swuHiriuL.Vsin thaint.-.- -.

qualities, selected by himself in the New ork Markrt, g
all, of hicn4ie, will aell lorn. toJLIasL.,

N. B. He still continues to teach the art of Ciilllnj

garments on the most approved plum of the beat TiU
in New Voi k and Philadelpliia, - '
s fttT Cutting for customers done on the shortcut .

lice, snd orders from a distance sUeKilfxl. ty..ijh (
spath, OC His shop will be found rn Mr. Cnwm'i
large brick building. HENJ. F. FRaI.EY,

'Bali.lmry, .May 2, lSTO. tl -

Heath Tract.
DEATH TRACT, conta'ininir lix f

O'lillB Acres of Und.aituatrdilnut
East DavidsMiCs. -

"piiWlre-roa- d leadrnf irpw- - Lexmft'toi
Favetteville ia now offered for Sale. ; ;

l.wu null 4,uii-i- . j
The Tract wHoc led in a '

. . . t-k- t

sSsaaLTSTaoxc::,
arid Is peculiarly adapted to farming. Irhaa eo it a

an Orchard, and a trootf Mernlow. And

Hold, ia unquestionable, aa one or two. ':.JLt.::Jj!C::J,

vr.i.s, --v'
have alreedy been opened, andjsnme verx rich

.
er'x-tracli!- .!

from them. " n
The celebrated Conrad Gold Mint, is situated i fee

hundred yards south of it ; and according to the direc-

tum of the Veina of that Mine, they must necesxrily
pass through a part of thia Tract a,

ftttWftt0ri lft : -

..n wiuutoTdescri
worth, uV rxHigtohTwho w JiOwcnaTiir-- . ; ,

rfi15s'l!XllLn'f' twiaiawicUur the "ilsA.,
will call on Dr. Ausliii, Knlinhnry ; or addres a ttrr
to the Subscriber, Trenton Post Office, Junes Co. ti.C !.:

- W.M. iL" HEATH.
Feb. 21. 18JI9. . tf ;

CaTIIIE Subscriber having locate; himself in tli tnao .

of Concord, would now oiler ins service to lh

Putilir, as an '
Oni.iitieiital nnd Mgn Pninlrr. ?

He Halters hiinself Hint his king experience in la liana tBuinei, and the specimen ot work he haa executed

in his line, will he a kudicicnt rocoinniemlation.
He will also attend to any call made on him iii ll "

HOUSE PAINTING BUSINESS,
and is confident he can give satisfaction to all who any V ,

employ him. A
The Public is rcupoctfullf reqnestcd to call and re'- -

r

courage him, aa he ia determined to execute all vork.
conimitled to him in the best pnetohh; manner.' ' 4

(G Also, Painting and Triinming ill kinds of Ol- -

riages, done with noatnesarand depatch. A ,
"

'
J. W. RAlNElf. ;

Concord, N. C, Mnrch 21, 18:10. .. It ; ,

Vu)Vc oiiec
'PlIE Subseriber, in confirnnty to recent inruct"Oi
I teceived from the North Carolina Gold Mhwt- i-

pany, iakavtliMi uti io..iiUiiW.i4Wmloii;Ui.Il:--

herealter all person! fimnd trespassing upon thcfolto
iiiff Tracu of ImU behH-- i min (mtsiBVii"v
ted In Davidson County, will Mrosecuted iuXf"?
to the strict letter of the Uw. ,

JOHN WARD, Client
IhvidaonrApril 18, !.-- tl

LANDS: . . '.' ' 1
.

Tract, No ncrrg. lyiny en lb I""

mile branch.
. S containing 002 acres, lying on lb
t,, lure of the Flat Swamp. ; .,

3 Containing 3,S00 ac lying on Kr

creek. Flat Swamp, and Yadkin ; -

4 eonuininj 1,(WI, lying. pijJFkt 5'WP
o coiitaimng til)7, lying on I.icx ewe.

lying on Flat Swmf- -j

8 conuining 6( lying on Lick creek .

cwiUininj 601, lying on Litk erect '
10 containing 1.W7 acre, lyinf oa U

" creek and Fiat Swamp. K -

12 containing, 1..153, lying on lick creek. ,

IX eontaininir 1.317. located on wni.'
brunch and Jacob creik, adjoining tlie Lead mil'.

r DIE. M:.V.Mi:it IllI.LI tV

RESPECTFULLY offers his prof-ion- al servicer t

S.lishury. and lh surmun-'-f

C.ouotfylMiiiEcaia"ia.i!.Wa'-iii:wJiriCi-i,':- J
inp, nearly opusutc J. fc W. Mnrphy'i store '

Salibtiry, N. C, Atijfiiet 30, . 'r

rieiice won in tlio crowdi.d cities and town o! Hie oiu- -

cr riiatrs, have eitlwr etunl with shattered cnniln- -

turn and depre!il npirita, or I her renmm in tlmir new

helncn, dragging wt wry lihij ftll at, tj mk un-

der mttne ti'uxm lo Which they are prdied by tlmi

terror of the U'cxt, the fever nd Ague. - Their lioptt
are- - blasted liioir biwinoiw euerjiea destroyed their
Kl Dorado become a desert, aud the word, made to the

ear, in broken to thu bojie. .
' "

,. Tothcae indivuluab. Mr. MoiTit would pay "Try
lite Mrdicintt, and you will yet anticite ymir

lliit aahsuine expectations, Ux tlicy will ceitamly
you lo 11081111. ' : '

Fever and A?ue ia a complaint which reqoirea to be

met at iu fimt annroach. ami combattcd at every atuee.

Seldom fuul of '.itcl, it rcdiicea the atrength, and im.

Iair the function of the organ, ao that upon the mntii-filiati-

of disease, Nature ia unable, unasniiiled, to re- -

antt the inroad, The life ilcilicines, when token slricfy

l)f according todirectbna will cnr it, and (five lo the
weak and trembling victim of disease, new health, life,

aud ttrcngUi.
rorVulI oarticulari of the riiodoof treatment, the

reaJiida fttcired to the Hood Samaritan, a copy of
wIhb aeaoiininnyia ma mcuuuneAJiiiuy. .ma ne w
lamed ot tlie Uidereui (genu wno nave me meuicinu
fur wile. A

French, German, and Spanish directions can bo ob

tained on application il the oltice, B..1 Kroadway,
All poHt paid lelien WHl receive immediate attention.

ifld retaittry William B. Mofh t, 3"r
Rroadway, N. V. A liberal deduction made to those

who purchase to sell again. "; V

AgrntiThc IJfe Medicinea mky tlao bo had af the
t flriiirfrii.bi in pverv lnwn tliloimhoiil Ihe Oni--

ted Stales and the Canada. Aak for Motfiit'a Life Pills
and I'hrnix BiTtCTgrxnatrTiire that r fccrafrmle-tr- f

John Moli'nt's aignature ia upon the label of each bottle

of timers, or box ot nils. .77Tr.T7
The above Medicines may be had of

Messrs. Cress & Doger, ia this Toxvo,
who are Agents for the same.

Salisbury, N. t July 20, IS3.

nev:prosi'Ectusj

".Tuk RrpuDijcAW has been published in Waahing'
Ion, NoriJi Carolina, lor six months, and will he contin-
ued ao long aa sufficient patronage ia received to defray
the expensea of ita publication. ' It haa now upwards of

friends to whom thia Prospectus. H aent will make a lit
tle exertion, the number may be doubled, tor tlie sup-

port of our paper, we are compelled lo rely almost en-

tirely, upon ow subscription hut, aa the odttrtiting
pWono?;r i llnVs
IV7iii;s ; and they cherish towarda our press the better
hostility.

It ia imiKirtant that a Republican prexs should be
aunlaincd at this place. ' It is peculiarly important to
the Republican party of this Congresaiional District
Thw town w abmrt the rerttre trf:be DtatneUThe iin- -
porlance ot tdo press may aaKfy be mlerred Irom Ihe
malignant and bitter persecution we nave receiveo
Irom the Whigs for our effort to eaiabliah it II is iin
portaui to the whole Republican party of Norih Caro-

lina, that tint pre ihoutd te staiiitsl.Thefe 1 ne
other Republican paper published in a circuit of 00
milei ; and il we except ihe Tarboro' ' Press,' there i
none within 75 miles. 'J'hero ia no Republican paper
published in the Newborn District. Vv are thankful
to our friends in that District for the nl we have al
ready received in cxloiidhig mir Cinralon; am! hope
they wilt help as still farther,

set forth in the Virpmta and Kentucky Kesolutwas ol
7SH. it is the wparmg lot of monopoly. It wages.

no half-ww- y opposition, but M war lo the knife a ad the
krtile to the hilt. " We wilt not comprotnise on
point: tnlirttlt may be compromised, but prtnciple&

mnnry jmu tr and popular libtrty,t will be found aa
herelolore a teaksis, and we hope, an efficient advo
cate of the right of the people, Jtwill advocate free
(rmie jud the rigofa ofJooor, nd oppose the nnion ot
Hank and Stale, aa pot less corrupting than ihe union
of CAatrcn and Stale. It soppoit the present Admin-Mratio- n,

and will continue lo do ao a long as the Go-

vernment is administered on aound Republican and
Btate-Rigli- diwtnnea.

exetneed wm ttwrto iiiinie ot ttie KermWretTh"
tZli.imie"r is niiffiFTied- tnhrinirfat of constant "ber:

wiiaLiiailger i in jHciyju aru niuiosi wueaiy iiiu suujevi
Ot pirtonai a$$aull

We bone those to whom this ia sent will make some
efinrt to pmrnre subscribers. Our terms are Three
Dollars per annum. ,. . ....

03 We do not expect profit of one dollar beyond
the support cf the press. . .

GEORGF. HOUSTON. Sen.
laUorffifrTToprTcffirT

September 20. 1339. '
.

"

L3J.TS3?., jWs?j Doots, & Shoes.
THE SUB SCRIBERS

11 ' tlULIi iiitorm mo public, tint they still carry on
v v the lamiMg llufinnM, and in connection with

it, the BOOT and SHOE MAKING at their Tan Yard,
on the 2nd fqua re, Fjast ot the Court-Houi- where
thev have on hand quantity of excellent
and Skirting, Harness, Bridle, and Upper Leather, Cov
ering leather ror l4cn-maKeri- i, and Horse l.ollars.
Alto a large supply of BOOTH, of first and second
quality; Gentlemen's, Ladies', and Children's SHOt3,
ol'a superior quality ; and a large stock of coarse Shoes,
of t superior quality.

At we haare procured first rate workmen, we have no
hesitation in warranting our work to be as well done as
any in the State, which tow for Cash, of
on time to punctual dealer. ' ' '

(irders fiom t distance punctually attended to.

illwr!lJir! rate painif
second handod 1aiI$ lor sale. .... .... - ,

N. B. jln1.es will be token in exchange, .for .work
done in the above Bahnena, -- lv"';,''C;

Salisbury, Sept. tt, lsai). 1."L :

rt'--- vIVII in...-'---
iUOUUl a J Ills . ailU UlllLTS.
milE UFE G1VLVQ PILLS. AND J'HCENIX

the afflicted in every part of the country, w now re--
Ceived and lr sale by Ihe MlhscriDers,

j CRESS Jt ROGER, Agcnta.
t; -" wewwe. sraite . uUAsaLa, in loncuM, in. i..., are
i also Agents for the same.
.'(MlHrt".!!,,,

Kow W Goods:
; THE Kl ItKCIUIICKM -

L RE now receiving at their old Stand, at Stirewall'a

i. ,Mill, in Cabarrus, a new and fresh supply of '
Kpriiis and Sthiutier ood.

The following articles are among the latest arrival:
1,700 lbs. of Sugar,
1,600 do, Collee,

s

3 lihda. Molnaec, ; ,

. 50 biishela Salt, ' . itWine; Cogniee Brandy, Dye Stubs, Powder 4c., 4cM
alt of which will be sold Uw fur cash, or to punctual

IWOItiYf NKOOFf-- dr xr
May l?t. lm , ,W.ly

.di-sca- of (he Life I'illi ( and ua alau hjatcncul afl'oc.

V"" ,h)coirlriocuiii, mikwneiM. and very many
' bj for'!.f'!,rf?.T..?,eW

IHnpnicary or we t nrm frr. uu uiirwiiviw
lor'tha dm oft thii medicinea, and allowing their 4is
tmctiveapplichilitytodinerent complaint, accompany
Ihetn; anil they can be obtained, wholesale and retail,
at 3?i) Hruadway, where numewma Cvrlilicatca of their
mipiriilli')od auccfaa are a I way a open to inflection.

f'or additional particuloraof the above nlfiticinc gee

Moffart ,Jx0in tjAMARirA," wpy f which accorn- -
piirTrexUio mediciiiwi; a copy can alan.be obtained of
the dillernn A"'nt'wlio htve the medioinoa foraaln...

Frf nch, and MiiaaiUi dirccimna can be ob- -

tniTiTOrapjrcntion '!X'uli?fT'.All poat p--i mI leltera will receive immediate attention.
Pre,red and aold by WillMm B. Moll'at, 37.r) Broad- -

uim V .V 'AJihcra.l deduciiou ;made lo trioea who
purcha.--e to ieTl again."" ""

AurntiThe Life Medicinea may alao be had of ihe
prinmnnl drnihla in every town throughout the Uni.
ei Miatw wMw'iiar',''Aalrfa niatV"tiifir'

1'iliaaiid Phenix Jiittera; and be Hire t)t a (acainnle
upon Uielahol of each bol- -

JrTCrr ANJ) AUUE.-- TO MY Kill EN US IN
1. Tllfi V MT, and liculrly tlioae who have
uwxl the Llff. MEUIC1SES in treatment of f&--

VKH AM)
. AUVfi.

"f b"l cfy aliOrt time aince tlieao fraficineaTiave
been introduced into the Feer and Ague l)iatncta,and
the proprietor flatten iiiimwlf that durinjf that periodi
w hurevt r they have been uaed according to the direc--
lio'na, tliey have done more towards exterminating the

bmed. 1t i common exouoe amotij " regular prac- -

illumea." wUniMxx.iiir.iMis introduced. tiiatthev can- -
j.'iplC habiOifWirf- -

viuiriii( in orahhc "' .Hfdiral expetftiice n ttoumi t(f -

doing away a part or tlie lint ot the incurauie Uioea

anil .Ur. ijotlal lias tlie nappineaauf community au
tODuacBiS that eer and Agin ia now to be added to

me iiuuiuer or compiaiuta wnicn mouerp bkiii uua con--

oner!
fuleWe1iT'A$iet

uuicker reliel than any other remedy, but, if persevered
in. vllect a permanent cure; ao that if the patient ia

only ordinarily carelul, anil resorts directly lohismedi '

"cme'apmi the first symptom ot tendency- lo new r.

tack, if fnay always oe warded on. loescapeonechill
would be of infinitely more cuuseiHieiice to the sutler-- i

r tliaa tliCyaluoof tlie reuiedy lo reinuvi Uieuiaeaso
p rmatiently'would cooler a benefit upon him which
cannot be wTimn.ed by any eartiily ataodard- - Thai ,

-, Hmnn-- y

ed with t hem and their atviilicntion slid usa jnjlut-j- ! e
rerShrl Ague; and hi. uoject in liowa.ldruwni.g his
ltit'inl at the i esfw io request tlieui iTiuT flitiy sparb"
no isiiis in riMoiniinicatiiijf xlheir experience, and

this highly intoreatiiig inloriuaiiou, now that
the ihhm.ii for Fever and Ague lus arrived. j

It is not lor thnjpere porpuse of disposing of a lew
hundred injckaiiVB bt liie Lite Medicines, that the pa
prictor makes lhi.fpeal- - The demand tor his Metii- -
cinciitf ftlrady.sreatiir.tinn he can.Jonvmueully.aup.,
piy; ana even were u iwiincieni 10 anoru nun ousk
ue, ho. wouldj;ync(iive hlniHclf supremely selfi.li, it
his leisure was not greater at the benefit conferred
upnti the fullering part of the community by an increase
in his ates,ihan at hit own pecuniary piottf - ..

The Life Medicinea, if properly used and persevered
in, recommend themselves ; still it is necessary that the
puhlie itiouhl know thatsuchuiedioineaexist,aud hence
Ihe propriety of advurtiing them. It is Imped, th"ic- -
fiire, that the proprietor will not be accused ot egotism
when he says that there ia no oiedicinc nr mode ol

fever and ague, soappropriate, thorough
and piwitivti in its happy ellccla aa Alofat'i Life Puis
nnd I'hrnix liillm. ,

F'ur further particulare of the above medicine reo ,

Mnll'it'a (iuon JSamaritan, a copy of which accompa-m- e

the mvtlicine. A copy m,y also be obtained of the
difl'Ttiit Agents who have the medicines' fur sale.

lO" FVuiieh, and Spanish directions can be
obUitH'd on appiicalion at the pthce, o?o Hruadway. .

OCT All pot paid letters will receive immediate

t.M wholealo ami retail ty WILLIAM B. MOF--

r.ii,uij utuuitnij, ti. a , a uuerai ueuucuon uiaoo
'IB ttrfwwtm
' At!ful$.'',o J.ifo Medicinesmay also be bad of the .

ftfirkripiil nffft!reTerT'towB Ihnmjfhf! lhUHod .

iStates and th Canadav Ask for Motlat's Life Pilla
and Phcnix Bitter?; and be sure tliat a fac simile of '

John Mmiat's signature M upon tlio label of each buttlo ''

of bitters, or box of' pill. r - v ;

I' 'Fre'r
J'?ITIVEt.V-fURKD.-- j

aud Ague'ia lib aht ll I I. Allil 111

warm and humid ctimales, resisto every or. ..

limrt mndn of cure, an a to heroine Verr diMtrewiinir '
to th poison, and by ilie jxtrume debility which the
aiee inniieee, tt otten give rise tooirterehriiniecom --

plaint. Marsh muumeiii, or Hie etlluvm arising lrotii
.".":Tr: f-t:- v:sr t:... 3. ti.-.-r

this disease V and one ot'iUi great pecNliantiee at itasus
ceptihility of a tenewal from very shght causes, stith "

aa fruui the prevaler.ee idTan fai!erly wiud even wilhx,
out the repetition of the original exciting1 rain. In
tin, F'eer and Ague dillere from most other fovera; aa
it is well known, that alter an ordinary fever haa once
occurred, and been. removed, the porson effected ia n4
so lal.le to a ftch attaeh as one who waa pot so affect-- ,
ed. Thee circiintartancea render it extremely difficult,
to effect a BfTwiaiirnl ciir of Fever and Ague, though
lo rttuve (he piitieni fVr the lime beinj is a V?ffy"casy7'
tack." ' . ;

MOFFATS UFF: PILLS AND PIIEXIX BIT-
TERS jiave been thoroughly tetcd, and proved to be

pnnhoe and radtrat enrt of Fever and Ague. Hurt- - "

(Jrtslaul His reiiowituens in tho Wi-st- , have volunta- -

rdy come forward to assure Mr. Moffat that the Life
tf.firnr Wllhe onlyjnf rttctnes tlist wil Ifioughly

Jeffect a reinuval atiite nKwt ieilioua buD

'rfi -rve. .

ill

6&" To CftiiMv SlWftritiWKo'i
fihe(ren.) Aryva, will inaert the aUi'e silver.

--twnwenr il.t.6lr.wMl 4uui.urwrit.iliiir
reounu to ihw OlGrt. ,

. Cottcii Picking.

fIHkteiR-- a. xa MaahUI..ClUoai,li 14,

........j .. ... ... , ... t.:...,,iiw?ce,:wi',Hi tharMn

t !l T r--

, is c'tawled o?i the WdkeWvim road, (Ilowaril's Pl.inta-Isw- .)

4 rn.!e noTii tt of KalWirv, and is in
t!er. fe reeeiv.ng, pC'A.VW and I'ACK--

j.vty 'frro.v. .
Ilaateia and MereK"nU who will entml their Tot

toe to has Special change, shall nut diwofH.fii-d- ,

tfc-ft-
VffA-ttjl- l

tf

Trttwtfe aux.4i:tiinUfrntorV snle

'

vniiiirtiD 1 tt-

" . ciori!m or a.
kMajxJ vjj 4Ym WtVaMjsrieySMM),!

BT Vlitri E irt a DFi.llof TKC8 r tojne.ecuie.l
by Jwh Allison, lite trf'ihis Cwunty. i vn'1 ex-- !

to IVjI S..te,"at U) late dejluig huu4 ol aul
kerasrei, on Wnluesdsy, tls; llth of ntxt.
s'e the J.wo Monies, at as many of Uicu as
wyl "ajly Ii4 t !. A l.lx'ml credit will ae given on
a part ,ot ihe pnrrhaa money. - Tcrnu tcili b

jmtdeAmMmMiktjlaiitfJStdl- -
ALSO

A Vil;nrtn!or of h aaij deeeise,!; I will enpoe

the aaioee ot P.e Nejior tft the above numht'f, t.

. HOUSE?, CATTLK y StlELT,
j;rirr. iir .

CORN'. RC y UF.T, 0T$, 4 FODDLlt ;
. J pK PHI)U(;oV,the

Hzmisli u:L.min fJiii'raCt--I' HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN Fl'llM- -

Trrnw wfe kiyrwn r--n tlie day of tiate.
. . V. T. CO'.VAX.Tra.tew and Ailnijr. of

IresIellCKitty.N'.C-No- v. 29, lSW.- - - ts -

fllilri S.ibirih.r having purcha.ied tliie
fvijabiicbmeiit and litt.-.- l it ia a style

r taw ajccotnavxtatiirti of Travellers and
I Hera, n now prepaid! fur tlieir'ietep--

Uaa. tln i ASIX will always be larruped

Wilh the best the mirket cau afTord;
Kit CAR with a C"! aaipply of chnica Liqv ; his

v BI.'lSi wba'A always be kept in tine order; and . - Sta--vt-

(abK are very ezteoive) are well soap!. Hlh
Ptori-Qile-r of (he first eiality, aud atlcuikat by

.firth'ul ho'Ura. .
'

He Vwi, bv prnct attention lo me bamnesa, in per- -
win, to five sstsfcion to alt who out IV.-e- t htm with
feast savuansjtt, AuillCon'l lk a c.il1 iml trial.

t , ANDKKtV CALDCLbiLlilL
'

Jir,-:.N.C,rth.2- t, lfW ' 12 -

jtt, tkz " "


